Spotted Lanternfly Compliance Agreement Participants

These Participants have been inspected and found to be in compliance with standards listed in the Compliance Agreement for Spotted lanternfly. The Participant has agreed to participate in and comply with the terms and conditions of the Compliance Agreement forming the basis of the Spotted lanternfly compliance program which is designed to prevent the introduction and minimize the risk of spreading Lycorma delicatula, Spotted lanternfly.

- A B Logging
- A L Kauffman & Sons Co
- A M Logging LLC
- Arborganic Acres LLC
- Advance Color & Grind LLC
- Arch Wild Native Nurseries
- Aungst Brothers Logging Inc
- Bailey Timber Management LLC
- Baillie Lumber Co LP
- Barnside Farm Compost Facility LLC
- Baumgartner Farms LLC
- Ben K Shirk
- Beth Hanover Supply Inc
- Bloch Timber Harvesting
- Blue Mountain Trees
- Boltz Tree Farm & Nursery
- Bommer & Geesaman Co Inc
- Britton Industries Inc
- Buck Run Evergreen Farms
- CACTI Greenhouses
- Cedar Grove Lumber LLC
- Cedar Ridge Nursery
- Center Valley Pools And Firewood Inc
- Clearview Nursery Inc
- Cloverdale Farms Inc
- Coles Nursery Inc
- Collinson Inc
- Conrad Fisher
- Creek Hill Nursery
- Crystal Spring Tree Farm
- Dan Schantz Farm and Greenhouses Quakertown
- D & D Hauling Inc
- D F Logging Inc
- Danzer Veneer Americas Inc
- Darryl Kurtz
- David L Balmer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DeMarco Land Clearing &amp; Hauling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Didden Greenhouse Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimmick &amp; Sons Nursery Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DR Doug S Sciipioni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doe Run Lumber LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolinsky Brothers Nurseries Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Kaiser Jr and Sons Trucking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald B Remmey Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double G Hardwood LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunns Pride Tree Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E B Clearing Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E H Beiler Sawmill LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eaton Farms Production LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edge of the Woods Native Plant Nursery LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elwayne Weaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald Coast Growers LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esbenshades Greenhouse Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Seasons Garden Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F &amp; R Sperry Logging LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feeneys wholesale Nursery LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foliage Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Krammes Timber Harvesting Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frey Group LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frysville Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frontier Bulk Solution Mountain Mulch LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden Bargains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden Design Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden State Growers LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gasper Landscapes Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gebhards Logging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geissler Tree Farm Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Generations Timber LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gessner Logging and Sawmill Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gift Lumber Co Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen Gery Corp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Pond Nursery Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greentree Nurseries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grinding Acres LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gro N Sell Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groff and Groff Lumber Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groth Nurseries Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gutches Lumber Co Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H and H Outdoor Services LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half Moon Nursery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hahn Firewood &amp; Logging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halabura Farms</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hammer Creek Hardwoods LLC
Harmony Hill Nursery LLC
Heacock Lumber
Herbeins Garden Center
Heritage Hardwoods
Highland Hill Farm
Hill Custom Lumber
Hoffman Brothers Lumber Inc
Hollister Sawmill Inc
Hopewell Trucking & Excavating
Horizon Landscape
Hyponex Corporation
Ivey Acres
J A Carvell Logging
J C Hill Tree Farms Inc
JKU Landscaping Supplies
J & L Logging LLC
J R Mall
John Lefever
Justick & Justick Inc
K & S Tree Service & Custom Hauling
K V Sawmill
Kales Nursery & Landscape Services Inc
Keith Bauscher
Kevin J McBride
Kellenberger Excavating LLC
Keystone Lumber LLC
King’s Sawmill LLC
Kreider Mulch Farms, Inc
Kuharchik Construction Inc
Kuhns Brothers Lumber Co Inc
L W Clearing Company
Lapp Lumber Co
Lapp’s Landscape Products
Largeon Logging
Larry Weisel Greenhouses
Laysers Flowers Inc
Laysers Nursery Inc
Lehigh Gorge Nursery
Lehigh Valley Home and Garden Ctr
Lennilea Farm Nursery
Martin Mulch Products LLC
Matts Tree Service
Metzler Forest Products LLC
Merwine Farms and Nursery
Mt Airy Lumber Company
Mulch Works Recycling Inc
Myster Tree & Shrub Service
Navy Lawn and Garden Care Inc
Netherland Bulb Company
New Hanover Gardens
North Suburban Tree
Northwind Nursery
Octoraro Native Plant Nursery Inc
Old Homestead Tree Farm
Oldcastle Lawn and Garden, Inc
Peace Tree Farm LLC
Peaceful Valley Tree Farm LLC
Peters Garden and Landscape Supply LLC
Phil’s Excavation and Land Clearing Services LLC
Philip Venesky
Pinecrest Tree Farms
Pleasant Valley Homes Inc
Plow Farms
Potts Nurseries LLC
R & B Logging
R C Bloch Timber Harvesting
R & J Logging Inc
R K Logging LLC
R M Palmer Co
Randy Watters
Rassler Tree Services Inc
R E Pierson Construction Co
Reynmil Inc
Rehrig’s Nursery
RGM Hardwoods Inc
Richard Angstadt
Richard Benckini Landscaping
Ricky Butz
Riverview Tree & Landscaping Inc
Rolling Rock Building Stone
Rosedale Growers
Roth Forestry LLC
Russell Gardens Wholesale Inc
Samuels Nursery Inc
Scalpy Hollow Timber
Scott A Brown
Seltzer Brothers Nursery and Tree Farm
Shade Mountain Forest Products LLC
Shanesville Fruit Farm
Siegel’s Sawmill
Silver Maple Nursery
Soap Stone Sawmill LLC
Solt’s Sawmill
Somerset Nursery 2 Inc
Spayd’s Greenhouses
Springfield Tree Farm
Strasburg Pallet Company Inc
Sterling Acres
Steven N Bucks
Stoltzfus Forest Products
Stone Depot
Stoners Tree Service Inc
Stony Ridge Farm
Strongstown B & K Enterprises Inc
Sun Valley Enterprise LLC
Sureseal LLC
Tall Timbers Nursery
The Borger Farm
The Scotts Miracle Gro Co
TMZ Timber Co
Todd Price Nursery Inc
Tree Authority LLC
Treeline Lumber LLC
Turco Nursery
Tuscarora Hardwoods
Unangst Tree Farms LLC
Van Hoekelen Greenhouses Inc
Victory Gardens, Quakertown
Victory Gardens, Morrisville
Victory Gardens, Warrington
W R Lindenmuth Lumber and Supply LLC
Walters Nursery Inc
Warhay Enterprises Inc
Weaber Inc
Weavers Orchard Inc
Werleys Christmas Tree Farm
White Oak Nursery Strasburg
White Oak Sawmill Strasburg
William Friel
William F Hammell Nursery LLC
Wismer Tree Management
Witmer Mulch LLC
Wood Export Corp Inc
Yensers Tree Farm
Yingling Enterprises
Yoder Lumber Co LP
Yuasa Battery Inc
Ziegler's Nurseries